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:'' EcicZi of fJaitta Anna ';
IS FORTUNES WITHIX JL FEW YEABS.

TKd recent revolution in Mexico, together
Vittrtha change in 'the fortunes
V)f Santa 'Anna, have imparted fresh' interest
oibo Ufe cf man -- whose career , has--

to and but :hd other day ' the
oUefVM of all observers," with the destinies
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'a cowardly manifestation' of
" fprrfury. ; Brantz Mayer, his

i- - irk on' Mexico, an account of the
lurlj of his leg. ' He arrived af .tho" city
,iuujoucr huiiri.ie as mev commenced
.iririn honor of the :duyr which was to
' ! ited

shattered limb.' The principal streets
hovered with an awning; ihe military
zijii in all their finery, the officers of

w iy ment mingled . in the procession ; and
i .:b of tho President, cut ofT in l8S3,'af.

buried at Vera Cruz, 'was disinter.
brought ta the' Capital in '1842,' laid
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. Tis sweet aj a'. .lie dote c fay, '

When nalare wears a look'scrcne.:- ;

And western c! aj3 ihcir hues display, '

t

v, To gazo upoii iLz heavenly pcene.
"'

.

Tis sweet at r.'Jr.'ht's f'.Icr't hoar.
When zephjrs r irmurs-jf- t and clear, :

.Anddewi haveki' ed each ! if and2cwcr,

(
, To wander :lh?i loved cr.s dear.

. :
j

- ...
Tisiwccttokr.ow,pT:ree3t!:3rc:3, ..

Love blooms wi'u:n ! r -- ''3 breast, i

Upon wlioee chnst3 unsullied rr.ovrs
The raven tresses l:--

lly rc-- t. - , '

1 1 ;. ; ;.
Tis sweet to know her soft h;li cjo . ? ,'.

Tliat mirrors firth an ardent soul, . ' '
On yoa beams kindly, and eacli sigh

t

' -

Ior yoa alone has trembling stole.

Tis sweet together thus to rove 1

And view the balmy breath cf night, f

While from her starry throne above
.

;

Looks downjhi; placid Queen of night. .

'Tis sweet when from the forest hills'. '

The night bird chants her plaintive lay, V

To gaze upon the lute like rills
While music melts

"

C j a constant friend
Tis sweet to hav',,-- ) a the adverE"? hour,

'Tocbccrnsi- - -

. rows that impend. ;

,es threat'nicz-tempest- low
, . Whene'er Iir , ; r ..

. These are lif
- ,To rende

' i f varied sweets, but still
lL ' A --?trrpmess complete, -

' . .i'ly,tf. J
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may not'fear to meet.'

rlEjlLLT' ' Dead. Extract of a
Murbe ----

; d Editors of the Saturday Courier
.ed Jasper, Tenn., January JO, 1845;,

see a notice in your paper inl regard, to the
great land pirate,John Ai Mujrell, where he

ived, Czc. ' I will merely say for your luior.
matiun. that he died on the 7tli November
last, at Pikeville, Bledsoe county, Tennessee,
about 50 miles from this place.j He. seemed
entirely reckless while on a dying pillow, and

protested that he had never bced guilty" of any
crime greater than that of stealing. He was
disinierred by Drs. Dixon and Mallon, who
are now in possession cf hi extraordinary
head., They arc visiting the 'principal cities
in the United States with the cranium, is lee
turerson Phrenology, ccc. 'Yours',, respect- -

BKEvcii of Promise1 Case: At the Janu.
arj Cirtuit, fo the Sixth District held in Che
nango iountyi Judge Monell presiding, a suit

t by Harriet Graves against Geo.
W. Wilis, for breach' of promise of mar
Tiage. Vhe parties were both Irorn. Mason
ville, Delaware county, and represented to
be :bighlr respectable. 'The attentions of
Willis conmenced in "1839, and were con
tinued, wh but little intermission, till

Promises oT marriaffeJ both-in- . prose and in

verse, wereprovedagainst. the defendant.

Some" time u 1843 the plaintiff" became a
mother, and hen thb defendant deserted her.

It, was attemped on the part of the delence to

justify. the. bre-ch- of contract on S ihe groUnd

ofithe plainuts , abandoned, chafacler, ; but
- ' ..' t". ... . .

the witnesses wm swore to tnts were impeacn
ed by others brcjght forward by the pr'osecu

tionf'The doutful scale "of justice seems to

have been turneiin faypr ot the plaintiff by

a letter, prodycedon the part of . the defence

written by the gir to Uhe lover,' rto
nim' with hFsnfideity, ' and closing ;with.vthe

words, " Vou;arenowree.. , i ue jury, noi
1

V ; -

'

f

I

regarding this as il ah honorable' discharge'
after two hours absence, brought ia a verdict
fot'tbd pIuimilT cf fifteen hundred dollars,
which was received with great applause by

ths aadience in iheGurt House.. ?
' u v .

CIshop Ouderdonli Artin! -

We. understand that preparations aremak.
irig to get up another presentment sgainst
BMiop Oiiderdonk, and to try liim on a num.
bjr'of fre&h charges", similar to those" on
which he Ws lately" convicted. 'This move-

ment has been originated, we believe, in con-

sequence of the position assumed by the'Stand.
ing Committee .of the Diocesawho maintain
that, although the Bishop cannot any longer
lay bands on heads. u'eid'nt mean bosom,
he is stilt in a state of, suspended animatio- n-

that his place cannot be supplied for the pre.
sent, and that they are a sort of locum lenens,
and hare all the privifeges incidental to the
office of Bishop of this Diocese. V Thejr do

not 'mention, however, whether they hive all
the privileges that the Bishop was in the habit
of , taking. In opposition to this position, and

in order to get .id of the Bishop at onco, his
epemies are now brooding over the necessity
of getting up another presentment against him.
The1 intimation of tl.:3, and a general allusion

to the specifications, i3 ' given in another
pamphlet, by the Rev;-Mr- . Richmond, which
Is quite a curiosity,' almost equal to the first
one in' wildness,' enthusiasm, and episcopal
romajnee. iWe do not know how far pecuni-

ary sacculation enters into this new move,

menl ; but as the Appletons are said to have
cleared at the first brush over ClO,C0) by lha
late trial, the greatest portion ci whose pro-

fit! thus went into their pockets, instead cf
fulling into the hands of the church, it is net
at all Unlikely that the desire to clear anchor
010,000 or 015,000, may have something to
do wijh the movement for.another trial. Suc-

cess to enterprise ! iV Y. tier. "

."We regret to state, that Mr. Eli Parker,
ct this. county, received a severe bcatinj
r.Jut Cvq weeks since. A few days afier-v..kr- Ji

he'wa3 attacked" with a disease in the
head, termed by some, St. Anthony s fire,
anJ by others, tl"3-l!"c- k tongue; on tho
seventeenth day from the tirr.e ho received the
beating 'he died. , Mr. Parker lived wilh Mr.

James Ellinbr, jabout. three miles from this

place; and Mrs. JIiinor, in attending upon
Mr. Parker, imLibed the disease in a small

scratchfon her hand, her arm inflamci, and

in a few days s!i3 c!cJ. T.Ir. Edward "G.
Thompson a shoemaker, vorking for Mr.

Ellinor, attended upon Mr. Parker, and short-

ly after his death ho va3 cttackcJ v.i:!i a Cz-eas-
e

and died in a few diys. Daring t- -e

of Mrs. E's ann, Mr. E's slaving
brush was used to put some ointment on, it,
and afterwards he used the brush in shaving
himself his neck and head inflamed, and io
a few days he died. The wife of Mr. Derja.
min Anderson visited Mrs. Ellinor the took

the disease and now lies dangerously ill ; her

arker, Mr. Josiah Ellfnor, and several other
persons, white and colored, have been 'at

tacked with the same disease, Kut are rccov- -

cringj f.Ir. ihompson died m this "
p:-.-

ce

which is the only case we have had horo.
These sudden deaths have r oread eonster.

j, i "

nation throughout the surrounding country ;

; 1 I but as it is confidently believed that this fatal

disease has been arrested, we trust the alarm
will soon subside. Tarboro" Press.

"I. QilUc n Prefect.t

Mr. A. Whitney, of New York, ho3 rr.5.

moralized Congress for aid in the construc
tion of a Rail Road from La'c llie!.' ;on,
through the Rocky ' loun: "i: to ;

of the Columbn river cr. t'.. ' "

. J-- n!

The distance is la: J do.vnu: iLbuoanJ

one hundred and sixty milesj and a possags
through the mountain, by a gorge, said not to
bo so difficult. . From the Columbia river to

the Sandwich. Islands is two, thousand one

uunarea mnes; 10 japan uve uiuusuuu ,ei
hundred miles; toAmoy, in China, six thou.
sand two hundred miles. Making from New
York to Amoy, by the way "of the Columbia,
only nine thousand two hundred miles, which,
says the' projector with a rail road to the
PaciSc, and thence lo China by steamers,
can be performed in thirty days, Icing now a

sailing distance cf nearly seventeen thousand

miles, and requiring fi cr.i cvse hundred to one

hundred and fifty days for its performance.
. The memorialist estimates the probable

cost of the rail road at C55,000,000, a little

more than double the cost of the Erie Canal.
He asks j a grant in perpetuity of a tract of
land sixty miles in width from the shore cf
the Lake to the Pacific to enable him to con
struct the road.' "'

Died, in Mobile,, Ala., a, short time since,
the Hon. James Martin, an eminent lawyer
of that city, a'bative of North Carolina, and
formerly a Judge of our TsuperFor Courts.

. Theollowing advertisement, appears in a
recent Nantucket paper : ?' One.doIIar will be
paid for information that will lead to the de.
tection pt the half

t grown lad who- - threw a
"stone at the window of my store last evening;
and five dollars, will be . paid for, Profj fbat
our town'.authorities are ood for any thing."

From. the.. New York Herali.
T;:e XTetrCabfiiff. XTat tjIII lc

doue jnlili fir. Calcrn?
The selection of the cew Cabinet by Mr.

Polk, and " ths destiny' of IU. are
tho prominent sulj,ctJ cf discission in all po-

litical circles! here, and a!?o, cccordirj to
the best accounts, is.Washir'rton.- .The prin-ciple- a

, on wh?ch Jlr. Polk , in'.cn h ta select
t

his cabinet, are generally known that is,
that every meniber must bb f aloef from the
position of being a candidate for the Presi-

dency. It is supposed by many "that t!.c

of .'these, principles will exclude Mr.

Calhoun from ihe Cabinet and from I.Li pre-

sent position; and a great deal of controver-

sy has taken p'ace among the political circles
on these various points Whether Mr Cal.
houn should be ccr.riJered a candidate for the
Presidency? Whether he considers himself
so? ' Whether liis friends consider him sot
Whether a declaration 'ca his part that he is I a Wh: f
no 'to be Vegaided as a candidate, is sufficient

to take him but f the c?icgory excluded from

eligibility to a place' in' 1H3 Cabinet T ' :"

It is very certain tha there is a hr2 c:c-lio- n

of Ihe bem'ocratic party,' that particular,
ly connected by Sympathy, with Mr. Bentnn,
which.would, in any circumstances, represent
Mr. Calhoun as a candidate for the Presiden-

cy, in'spite of al his declarations to the con-

trary,'. Shoulds r. Calhoun accept the posi.
lion of Secretary of State, neither he nor his

friends could preyenl those who are opposed

to him" from mating thesef representations,
and creating a very considerable amount of

belief, in such statements.' In this posiiion

of affairs, it becomes a question cf pcllc) ,
and ulso cf ccmnn Ecr.:e, cn the rsrt cf Mr.

j ,.- -

CV.hcun, to ccr.iider whether it would not be

belter for him to decline any position in the

new. Cabinet, but in preference to select the
post' of Minister to Paris or London. And
viewing the whole circumstances of the caset
without partiality towards any section of the
Democracy, or the party itself, and only rc

garding il in connection with the honor and
reputation, and of tho country ia its
prcoont position, . j nre net tire but it voufJ
be advisable for Mr. Calhsun "to decline any
connection with the Cabinet, and to prefer a
foreign station. Mr. Calhoun's, short career
as Secretary of State has. already given him.

a position and a power as a statesman before
the civilized world, which few indeed "have

been title to attain in so short a time. Mr.'

Wtbtcr's nariO stands in conneclioa'-wit-

tl.ii country in Eurcpe as that cf a great man'

and a d'stir.-ruiahc- d fctatcsnr.an. Mr. Calhoun,

however, occupies the antrgonislie position ia
p r.:..t cf policy to' Mr. Vclter, ar.d i c r,

ly distinguished in thlat aspect. VTo should

j"c:o, in all the circumstances of the case,--

and locking forward to the. great influence
which this country is destined to exercise in
European affairs, growing out oflhe. Texas
and Orepou quoslions, that Mr. Calhoun's
beit policy would bo to select the post of Min- -

iiler at Paris for hiifulure etlortsin reference
(o tho general movements of this country.

ho would be aloof from all intriuc3
cttv--i- wugssiorr."' newouiu co m

pco-itio- calculated give him powerful in- -

j.cr.ee i.i favor. of. the interests of t!is coun

try," cni his name, known all over Ivj.
rcpe, hostility, to, the policy of En"ond,
and the further egrandizement of that power,
would heve moral wefrht, Minister the
United States in France, such other
man has ever ye possessed. .

'

Viewing th'13 matter in all its aspects, be- -

coii.ej exceeding!)' interesting, and the de--

rcucKicrt v.;!I be lo'ktd .for with creat deal
or,:,. Ay sodh known in Washington.

;

u 0 1
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or
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as it 1$

in

a as of

as no

it

a
cl as as

Moj. WillLi.i Polk u:cd, ia h:3 speeches
ounJ the cbu..ty, to tell the people that Capt.

Tyler belonged lo the Whigs, and- - that they
might say what ihey pleased'about him per,
to use tho gallant. Major's elegant figure and
language both, " fellow.citizens, he 13 their
dog, and they, hae alright to; kick.Jiim as
much ns ihey please j; yes ! fellow-citrzen- s,

let them lash the whelp until he whines." "

Now, if report does' the Major justice, he

has been down to Washington to see our

dog' as he used to call him. Il is further
stated, that' our dog" has nominated the
Major lobe Charge d'Afiairs to Naples.

"Now we reckon there must be serr.o mis- -

take about this ; certainly the Mrpr would

nut voluntarily cult repfesentiri the people cf
Maury county and take an" ?ppoir.tmest from

" cur dog." The Mcjor certainly dcnH think

so much cf the VIJgs cs to be willing to

take an office from ;lf

(Ttr.i.) Oiscrrer. ,
'

do-- ." Cc

::-:o- u2i. TheL-ec-e- o cf the
,rf! havedsvieod a d.striclir thea ....

State for ths choice cf f.vo mcmlors cf Con-grcs- s,

so that the Vh: s!iall net hive a sin- -

cleDistrictl Of course the Districts arecf
all shapes and sizes. The bill he passed the

" 'Senate."

TnE Mother of the GsACCHL-7-GlJ,Vi- r

ginia is generally called by the patriots in

their frolics,' tho "mother of the'. Gracchi."

We rather 'think she is also; by second mar-

riage, ths mother. cf the office beggars."

According to recent data, more than one half

of the office holders at Washicgtoa are Vir.

pinians. Y.,Ilera!L - ,: ,

From iliS Il.chs.Dnd 1 ! C. .'. r.t
: TLio Courtis cl lie fc'c: :r.

It is t-- sy ti so t!.it lad i ffixts r..ay !t

from t::ecc-rz- 3 cf jl.e Ceoate of Virginia in
r?" to c!::t a Cjr.alrr to represent this
.'".2 I.i Ccr3ress. (if for parry purr 0:03 t!.o

c!w0.r prcvisiona cf 1L0 CCitituiion i.iay Lo

set aside for cr.e year, it may. to Lfjnef:r two

any number of yctrs with e-j- prr-riot-
y.

Suppose tho Wl.;s cerr.e tnck here r,.t v, 1.
tcr with a rr.cjority cn jaict vote, er I t..o

Dernccrata rci-- ia t!;?ir fnajority ia t!.? C:r..
ale ; ncJ on" some ground or other a r ; V.i

ticket in some one or pore counties, or r
thirg cf tho sort th Democrats a!!ea tl.ra
tho Lei:hturs will not reflect tha v.iihes cf
llie people, as now they assert ; may i!;sy not

with the 2 mo propriety postpone ths election
for another year? aye, and for cj many
ceeding years, as they deem necessary to gain
a party adtorJce or to1 prevent the tlectica tl

Most assuredly. For what is the
question presented by them now I Why net,
shall a Senator be elected as provided and di- -

reeled by the organic law ; but shall & Bzr
crallc or Whig Senator be elected? They
1 y a Dezivcrdie Senator shall ba elected
and rio tlcciizn saU tze fls.ee v-'- cz- -

be done. True, they
this io so many words ;
for if it be a good and

have r.zl prcel-irr.e- d

but ia cTectthey do:
sufficient reason for

postponement now, that a Democratic Senator
cannot be elected, will not a similar reason
have similar. force, next year!

Tho truth is, our Democratic friends have
placed themselves in a dilemma by their con-duct- ,"

which Aill, if the pecplo ero allowe J to
djecf it calmly, 'do theb ;yc .t injury. The

Conititutian is rr.ada for ether purposes than
to be turned and twisted about, or disregarded
altogether,' as lh3 interest of party dictates.
The Constitution is as' jibligatory after the
death of a Whig state Senator, and the c!sc
tion! of: another' to succeed him, as it was
when the deceased Senator lingered cn his

t

dyifi"; bed.' The Constitution is as cblrpiory
when Whi members of L'.e Legislature t?m- -

porarily absent h-- fs returned to their t:ats,
as when they v.ero absenij as clustery cn
those sessions cf the Legislature when the
Whigs are in. the mnjori'ty, win those, in
which the Democrats have: the control.
U Have wb hot reason to deplore this act of
the State Senate 1 Have we not reason to o.
preliendbad consequences from it? ' If party
advante'res arc lo be cltained ia this vbhr.t
way, and if thoeo who sec!: jo cltoin them

should be ju'sthled by the per;;!e, where ia the

ijjra to sp? 'lay not th3 Government lf

be brought to a stand by tho refjl cf a

party to te in measures neceeeary for

its operation, merely wilh q view to party ad

vantegel Will cot lha passions cf party be

stimulated and the
,.

disiciition.... to resort to
r

vio.

lent and extraordinary mear.j ta accomplish
Dartv ends be strerTther.sd J Let lhe;e who

set this example think seriously cf t! 1 rcspon

sitility they act und?r. - e are r.o --..rmist ;

but,' looking tosthe motive' which controls the

proceeding under consideration, and in im

agination following its development thrcegh

rational conc'j.ionj, may fear tho time v. ......

Senators and Delegates may to placed in 1

ly peril when througfj failure cf ether
m: :ansto attain party ends, personal vio!

may bo resorted to. From this tendency of
party spirit, our, country has coed of exerting
all her conservative energies to save herself.

It 13 cne cf the. rocks on Which cur Repub!i.

can ship may rplitia pieces. . '

Ccrrc5pondenc5 cf the Iational IrAcI'.iencer.
; "'.New Yofti; Feb. 2, 1845.

The attempt mode in our Legislature to in-

troduce the subject of. a registry law In the
form of a bill " to ascertala by proper proofs

the persons enmlcd to veto in the city and

county cf New-York,"- . ha been met at the

very threshold by the opposition of Loccfoco-Ism- .

A motion to refer the, matter to the chy

t ' etioa ho3 been contested on the ground
i..- -t it c
cemmitt

'T.Z HOI IO CC piaceu iu cimrgc j a
who had alreaclv made up their

mindi ca subject." Il was contended lh3t
the "Native party," by whom the rr.cooure

was pressed, were ia favor cf t'o ridging the
rights and aunulllr.g the privl!rg:3 cf foreign
barn 'citizens: and cne member remorhed
th'it it W23 tl.o duly cf the ora to pro-

tect the rv'hts cf all citizer.i, notive cr r.a.

tunll-e- d. Inasmuch as there is co dI..orcr.ce

Letwecn 1' rir rights, anJ no possibility uoder
the Conotitutioa cl abridging jhem, thisar-- :.

meet may Lo eel down as ' mere sound tr j

fviry." It is obviously for lhe interest cf til
well-dispos- clli-.-- s, whether cf foreign or
r.oiive birth,' to put aa end to j the monstrous

abuses which now' make a mockery of "the

elective franchise ia this city.J How can the
ri-- hts of one class be any more affiocted thoa

those of another by a registry (a w I A r. J yet

an attempt to guard against illegal voting is

denounced by Locofocoiam es cn cutrnge up

on ibe right3 end privileges ;cf citizer.3 cf
foreign birth! Never v03 porty preffigocy

moresigr.olly and uil!-ohing-
ly displayed thaa

in lh;3 un; r"ne;:!oi eppoiitica la a meet joet
and ' r "'?tionab!e measure, essential to the
rre'.r-etie- cf the ballot-bo- x frooi corruption.

The sale of ihe reportof .Bishop Onderc

donk's trial l.-- s been immense." 'It is now in
iVhir.-'- i cf tho rewLbovs. who are driving a

. t

street. Ttacl.-:- -.
" '

ty l!:etor.j tra!acrv
c::e?;r.g thla . a
t;on to ru ; t 0 ; , ;

crorl! 1. 1, j rrj r..eU t

.... ::::r:.!,::l3 .AttSr v'.--I-

IU cathe i:T.
r.:mJ VzS. j v :a trcv-l- t tJ. I.;
Genoia, t;!.or ! I:!i ihj 1 :.;t 1

liA,A cc.:: ::tlo . rJia v..l:s
e r.-;:- er :: end f r t

Tl.o h" V '.lanTLis-r;- ;

. . l" .1 l... : tr.rtithitl." .

td r.-!..o-
,

ta vtl.3-- n he cviJr.'.
l is c..".:-.!- . j frurn 1 'j wi', '

v. cm in. I T v rrcer:?y t! ?

I ' ! i.:i taf : !.

I .. r ;oc; I.:shc- -
. ;!:.

-- I t

:.t, c-- rf,

it
t er; - C: thus r.

- v f

aa iniimctivo; 1 cl cneo c

aeei.C3 ci t..-- -t t.tinj cruellies t
fortur.ita ileiim and her cl.'.ldrca.

f ned them ia a email cl ;t, ia r !
"

: ra ver.'.ilition, 3--
re ' n t Ut Y.vC.

,r foci, and, ia foe:, cl.r.crt f
ahve by daily Cigdlatioa. Even 1

wretch had been ia c;:.:
most afraid U r; l . ..

signed ia f re r.o

t

TI

ait tho m. , .,ee.
Pi 1 2 slovo charged ca

tineo leea tried, cenvieted, end t ::.
:

!eath.

A VT 11 1 12 n3 " A r. c If z t.
OaMcsdiyc;. tha lC:h

11 o'clock, Mr. C".cds,of Kcw".
return!- - h a czrri: o v. ith his . -

a yevr - a r'rty, vr.::i
at Wcv'r:!-- : r :: 1 U:..VJ tho

into her . cr.i ca return!: ,
.earns - " Aurmea tr.ec;;e

he hurri.d t ; t!.o ttrcet i"ta
ascertained t!.it t! i ce c'i v ! !

snfo at tha.stdllo lv.t f.e
tho new ia Hrc-J- .. r '

hapless deehter ia tho str, t, !

and in a J. ir 1'" . C'.e wn c

the Hotel,

rcrenri l..r
ah only child. Il is it;;; . :d t!

:'.ert:d, tho cc.ic!.:..:.n tried in

them, and tl.o dor I 'ring cpen,
dy threw her:e!f cut, and r;e; I

nncther end meet meleneh'.

criiem:.t;r, to 1 n. i

tha l;orse3 tra ia full "

is it, t!.- -t , f '"Tl 5 z'7 r Z'.yztU-..--
.,

.

Is I 1 ; t -- r tj t- - ths t.b."

A nil to rj;-r- e . 0 Li:
the Nc-.- Ycik L J '

for ihe seJjctii cT j.

married man, C'.ot j p .

years, cr a f.no cf 1
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